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Produktbeskrivelse SCOTT® ESSENTIAL Håndklæder  - Rulle / Blå
Datablad 29/06/2019

Produkt detaljer

Pakkens indhold 6 Ruller  x 350 (m)  =  2100 (m)

Materiale yderpakning Low Density Polyethylene

Packaging Configuration

Ikon Enhed Dimension Weight(kg)

Rulle 19.80 x 20.00 Højde x diameter(cm) 1.75

Ark 350.00 x 19.80 længde (m) x bredde(cm)

Core Størrelse (cm) Hylse 
størrelse 

store Rulle 4.4rulle type

Blegningsmetode40 ECFNyfiber %

TechnologyJa UCTADPrægning / struktur
stregkode (karton)1 05027375049606Lag

Colour60 BlåGenbrugsfiber %

produktspecifikation
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Solution

Healthier Workplace

PROJEKTET Den SUNDE ARBEJDSPLADS* er et omfattende 
kontorhygiejneprogram, der hjælper med at engagere medarbejdere 
og reducere sygdom.

Standard RE

Food Contact Regulations

This product is suitable for food contact and complies with Regulation 
(EC) No. 1935/2004.  Furthermore, nitrile rubber gloves comply with 
Regulation (EC) No. 10/2011 and German Recommendation, BfR No. 
XXI, and paper products comply with German Recommendation, BfR 
No. XXXVI.

AIRFLEX* Technology

AIRFLEX*

Compression

KIMBERLY-CLARK PROFESSIONAL* is using new air compression 
technology to fit up to 18% more paper hand towels into each case, 
resulting in a range of commercial and environmental benefits. The 
technology is being applied across a range of  KLEENEX and SCOTT 
Hand Towels manufactured using AIRFLEX* Fabric. Compressed 
AIRFLEX* Fabric towels will continue to offer superior absorbency 
and strength and outstanding levels of hygiene and comfort.Along 
with the following additional benefits:Environmental, it means more 
towels per truck so fewer trucks on the road. Packaging waste is also 
reduced.End-users will now need to use less warehouse storage 
space for the same amount of hand towels, while more towels in each 
sleeve will mean fewer refills are required.

Trade

ISO 14001

This gives the requirements for environmental management systems, 
confirms its global relevance for organizations wishing to operate in 
an environmentally sustainable manner.

ISO 9001

This gives the requirements for quality management systems, is now 
firmly established as the globally implemented standard for providing 
assurance about the ability to satisfy quality requirements and to 
enhance customer satisfaction in supplier-customer relationships.

Regulation (EC) No 66/2010 
of the European Parliament

European Ecolabel  - The European Ecolabel scheme encourages 
businesses to market products and services that are kinder to the 
environment. Only products that meet strict environmental standards 
are entitled to use the Ecolabel accreditation. This product is 
European Ecolabel accredited. It is your guarantee of environmentally 
responsible manufacturing at every stage of the product life cycle.

internationale standarder og symboler 

Salgsenhed NettovægtCase 10.812

Bruttovægt Krt. str. LxBxH(cm)12.1 60 x 40 x 19.8

Materiale inderpakning Fuld PalletABS Ja

indpakning

Palletype LxBxH (m) Krt. pr. lag Lag pr. palle Krt. pr. palle

E3 1.20 x 0.80 x 1.93 4 9 36
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relaterede produkter

Varenr. Produktbeskrivelse Recommen-
dation

passer Dispenser

7375 AQUARIUS* Håndklæderulle Dispenser - Hvid /NY
7376 AQUARIUS* Håndklæderulle Dispenser - Black /NY

information

It is the employer’s responsibility to assess the risk of the task to be undertaken and determine the correct choice of personal protective equipment for the task. 
The manufacturer, Kimberly-Clark, does not accept any responsibility for the incorrect choice or misuse of the personal protective equipment shown in this 
brochure. All care has been taken to ensure that the information contained herein is as accurate as possible at the time of publication, however errors may occur 
and legislation concerning personal protective equipment is under constant review and may change in the lifetime of this brochure. Accordingly, the specification 
for the products may be subject to change. We would advise you to contact INFOFAX if you have any queries concerning the products shown or the suitability of 
such products for a particular task. Always dispose of used protective equipment in a safe and appropriate manner in accordance with European, National and 
Local environmental regulations.

Infofax detaljer infofax@kcc.com Internet side www.kcprofessional.com

Kunde service nummer For more information please contact Customer Service during regular office hours-0870 551 044

Oprindelsesland FRANCE
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